
H U P M O S I L E
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

We consider the Hupmobile life-long, “ square-deal guaran

tee to be the strongest element of protection ever incorporated 
in the manufacture of motor cars.

A demonstration will lx* given you at your convenience.
Auto Garage and storage room now open. Second street

1 R. Nosier Coquille, Ore. 1

New Line of Fur= 
niture Just Arrived

We have just received a complete stock 
o f the newest things in lace curtains from 
the east.

Fifty room-size Brussels, Axminster and 
Wilton Velvet Rugs.

Come in and see our new line of Iron 
Beds in dull Oak Finish.

We also carry the Ostermoor Mattress.

! Coquille Furniture 
Company

■ H H Ü E

Spurs up the Liver
You wouldn’t care to have a simple tase of liver torpidity de

velop into jaundice, would you?
It will if you allow your liver to become inactive anil then ne

glect It.
Can't take pills—prejudiced against them.
If so you can take

Nyal’s Liver Regulator
__us«. In-fore breakfast— it will stir up that sluggish liver,

art on the kidneys mid Improve digestion.

Just a few doses and you will be sure of regularity o f liv
er function aud the proper assimilation of food— after yon 
have taken a bottle you will wonder why you put it o ff  so 
long.
Nyul’ s l.ivcr Itegulator is entirely vegetable— prompt in its 

artion hut witli no unpleasant 
after effects.

25 cents the bottle.
When we had a chancy to get the exclu|ive selling agen

cy for Nyal Family Remedies we jumped at it. They are 
known among all druggia's as the highest quality line on the 
market, and are prepared by a great firm of manufacturing 
chemists, famous for fifty years.

Fuhrman’s P liar mao/

IN BUYING
A De Laval 
Separator you 

are taking 

no chances, as 
they have stood 

the test and 

are guaranteed 
to give perfect 
satisfaction.

Then why buy 
some other make 

which some one 
tries to make

you believe is as good as a I)e Laval?

S. M. Nosier, Agent, Coquille, Ore.

UNSOLD LAND YET REMAIN

ING IN OREGON COUNTIES

Salem, Ore., March 25.— The1
stale land agent has compiled a ta
ble showing the amount o f unsold 
lands In the slate. While several 
o f the counties have no unsold 
lands, the counties of Crook, 
Grant, Harney and Malheur contain 
Ur«# srsM ytt to be dlspoMd of,

aud which the state is desirous < 
having settled up. Baker. 1 i>,S I 
Benton, 200; Coos, 120; Curry, 9 1 
Crook, 40,200; Douglas, '.'0 5 (li 
liam, 3,520; Grant, 21,840 Ha 
ney, 145,280; Jackson. 500: Jos. pi 
Lie. 260; Klamath, 9,220; Luke. 9 I . 
240; Lincoln, 360; Malheur, l • * 
620; Morrow, 1,160; Shermai , I, 
400; Tillamook, 160; Umatilla. 4 
360; Union, 5.120; W allow«, _ • 
Wasco, 8,560; Whttltr, 8,160.

I  SERMON ON 
QUESTIONS

HY K. SUTTON MACK
The following ge-mon was deliv

ered Sunday evening, March 19, In 
the Methodist Episcopal church by 
the pastor, E. Sutton Mace. The 
sermon la composed of the answers 
received by him from a series o f j 
questions published a couple o f . 
weeks ago in this paper:

1 Timothy .1:15: The house of 
God, which is the church of the 
living God. the pillar and ground 
of truth.

I desire first o f all to thank all 
those who have contributed to these 
questions, time and thought.

It Is much easier, as one corres
pondent says, to ask questions than 
It Is to answer such. Another writ
er says he is not a church mem
ber and that h'.s views may not be 
acceptable to my way i ' thinking, 
hut it is pos.-ihlo they m y be ma
terial for refl ‘ Ion.

1 am seeking to know h-w  men 
nre looking at the church and their 
Ideas on the questions o f the day.

1 believe there is as much hard 
common sense outside the church 
as there is in it. People as a rule 
know better than they do.

The church is not perfect, be
cause composed of im perfect men 
and women who are fighting a bat
tle for righteousness . In themselves, 
and out in the world. Rut the 
church lias never stood for immor
ality, iajustice or war, ex
cept a war against some evil. It 
has stood for peace and justice and 
purity. It claims the book for its 
guide, that teaches peace on the 
earth, good will to men. It con
demns evil thoughts.

Question 1. "Is the church a ne
cessity?'' one writer says no, be
cause Christ, our Saviour, preached 
everywhere and his ser
mons brought more people to hear 
him than any of your churches 
could hold.

Another one writes: "Assuredly
yes, with a big "Y ,"  all wool, a 
yard wide and a foot thick.”  You 
do not ask, is the sun a necessity? 
That is self evident. . The world 
That is self evident The world 
would die without It. The use of 
the churches may not be so self- 
evident; yet lit my judgment make 
that the rule the rule the world 
over. And the world of hu
manity would die without them. As 
to our city, there are too many of 
them for the supporting power of 
their members.

Yes, says another, the world was 
barbarous before the church was or 
ganiie.i. God organized the first 
church. Jesus loved the church. 
He always ' attended its services. 
Died to make it great and pure and 
good.

No, writes another, because the 
people have outgrown its supersti- 

i lions and dogmas taught by the 
churches. The main tenet, or rath
er its most prominent features, is 
leaching that men should do ri b! 
throi'gh fear o f punishment or hope 

j o f r .card. If men are good for 
j r or both of these reasons they 
I are not good in any real sense of 
I it • word, hut are cowards.

Gut another correspondent says 
j ,-e:. i believe the church is a ne 
cessity because it is the only in ti 

! tution that tells men that God is 
I love, and that Tie loved men and 
j v. i11 give me another chance, cud 
j .¡nit there is life and hope and re

union beoynd tills lift1. Rc.droy the 
churches and you destroy the 

i . hotd t. '¡s o  saturnm, idle, vtc- 
. me i and misery would triumph, 

would he taxed out of bus- 
r . !• suppression of crime 

feeding of pm pers. 
ii re.i ur.illy a religious l o 

in;, and also a social being. liolli 
tie- craving for d ic in ' sympathy

.1 i.uiioir. companionship are met 
! in the church.

ce.-ui t 2. "A re the churches
e *i.,g ‘ this necessity?"
One writer says, there being no 

nei-essity to meet. it necessarily fol
lows that the churches are not 
mooting it.

I'ndouhtedly th > are making 
evt ry effort to do so, cays anoth- 
o but the multiplying of churches 
cripples the work in my Judgin' nt 
every additional church weakens 
the power o f «nil for the good they I 
ought to do.

No, t;ny ; son»:* ono, because they I 
Lie!. Cliri* inn hue, uni y end on-| 
thueiasm. They are too cold, for 
mat, indifferent. When it really
loves its Lord v. i’ ll all it heart end 
s .vngth i: will moot the necosaitj

do not attend church, in our METHODIST EFISCORAL CHI IRTI

Holy week services will begin on 
Palin Sunday, April 9. There v.ill 
be services each evening.

The Ministerial Association and 
Epworth League couveutioi will 
convene her»« April 20-23.

Subjects next Sunday will be 
“ Leaning, Lifting and Dragging 
Lives.”

‘ Fire Smooth Stones And — .”
You are cordially invited.

E. Siuiou Mac. , Pastor.

i oplc

!M;

who 
c ity ?”

Largely because what Is preach
ed in the churches is obsolete and 
contrary to reason and our com 
mon ¡j'.use of justice. Instead of 
being an affirmation of God, it is 
a denial o f God.

U is largely a matter o f habit. 
n'he carelessness of parents and bad 
home influences. When the father 
goes hunting and fishing on Sun
day, his boys play base ball and 
r.o to the devil. When the mother 

ddom goes to church or mentions 
Sunday school the gnls roam the 
- iiccts  and go to the bad.

Another says, because they do 
l believe your creed or th doc- 

i rhie ycJu teach. Because churches 
and church members do not prac
tice what they profess to believe. 
Because they had rather spend the 
time in social intercourse on topics 
of real interest and importance 
than to be confined in stuffy, ill- 
ventilated, poorly lighted churches, 
listening to that which does not in
terest them and which they do not 
consider will in any way effect their 
wellfare either present or future.

There are many people who 
would gladly go to church if the 
word of the Lord would be preach
ed sincerely, truly, such as Christ 
delivered. He came to help the 
poor. Your churches are gather- 
in, ; o f fashionable people who un
der no circumstances would tolerate 
poor aned ragged persons to sit 
among them.

Stubborness against the truth. 
Alleged criticism against ihe church 
because of some hyprocrite or prude 
in the church.

(Concluded next week.)

A large shipment 
per has just been 
C. Laird’s furniture

of new wad 
received at 
store.

pa
tti

I IIU U  H o r  CHRIST.

Preaching each Sunday, morning 
tnd evening, except the third Sun- 
lay i i each month.

Bible s iiool at 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor each Sunday 

evening.
You are heartily welcome.

T. U. McDonald, Minister

M. K. CHUHdl, SOUTH.
Morning subject, Transfigura

tion of Christ.”
In the evening the Rev. K: M. 

Moars, o f Roseburg, will p.each. 
This is the regular quarterly meet
ing. and Rev. Mears comes in place 
of the presiding elder.

NOTH’ !: TO « < ».N : !. \CTOR - 
Notice 1« lioiohy . v. n that lit * Coi 

mon Council of the ch v  nf Cn<>r 
will leeeiw sealed hi Is for tiioim pro. 
ment of " purgeuit Street ami the txhn* 
feion of Spurgeon Street n said City of 
Coquille in accordance with the plans, 
details and npociHcatiom* of the City 
Engineer Olitile with fcheCitv Recorder. 1 
Said bids will In* opened on the 10th 
day of April, Itili, at a special meeting 
of the Common ( < np- il. The Conia il 
recorve« tin* po .e • to reject any mi l ail 
hide, an 1 : ¡ t m :i\ h • fort la- whole
or any part oi . ai i.¡ ploiement. Im 
provameli!, to Ite compiete-1 within six 

j weeks from the tina coliti un :: a d- 
; cd ; five per im iti! the total conduct 
tr.ee of tlie entire imj rov n-t :• or 
such portion thereof at» lío* hid sluti! 

‘ (over, Fliall he deposit-oil with the hi !,
! the same to he forfeited in tlu* event «he 
j bidder upon 'h itwar 1 g* : tic* con
trai ! faits to ‘ nier into h .eh contract 

i ami give bond pathdactory to the Com- 
: mou ( ouiieil in the .-uni of one half of 
¡ Md conditioned t<* ins ¡¡« the faithful 
I completion oi the werk in s riet accord- 
¡ ance w ith ¿hid s; «»citi atiom*.

Dated tins St.h day of March, A. 1). 
i MU.

A. W K: LEY
¡ 115 City Ht r -rder. -

i ad Saturday tin* 
1911, :«H the tini 

»ii«* to said final nc- 
dement of uni I estate, 
day of Feb., 1911.

A. J. K!'. er woo 1,
Ext* tit or

KFSIIVTKRIAN ( TIFRt 11.

pastor will exchange nextThe 
Sunday 
.Marshfield. Sabbath 
usual hour. Special 
evening service.

NOTICE d o  C*. EDITORS.
Notice :s hereby given that the under*

I signed Ims been duly nppointc«! execu
trix of the Its* will and testament of, 
an i of the i stale of J• »liis Kronen berg,
>l< ceased, h\ the County Court for Co« s : 
County, Oregon, ami that all persons' 
having claims against paid i state are I 

will, Ihe Rev. 1). Knox o f h(.r, by r „ tin,„| ln ,,ref, K„ m. dtlly j
veritie ! and with il < proper vouchers j 
t * the undersigned at the n.'ficenf A. J. 
Slmrwor«!, Coquille, Coos County, Ore
gon, within six months from the dale j 
of this notice.

Dated .nis 8th day id IVh uary, 1911. : 
CATHARINE KKONENBKRG, 

Executrix of the Evtati* mid of tin- Last 1 
Will and To - ament of John Kronen* 
berg, deceased.

school
music

There will be a social dance 
urday night at the Heazlet.

the
the

Sat-

CO LON 1ST TOTAL IS
PLACED AT NEAR 80,000

If the present procession o f col
onists and homeseekers headed for 
the northwest, and particularly for 
Portland and Oregon, keeps up, the 
form er figures of 30,000 for the to-/ 
tal movement will have to be very 
very greatly revised. The newcom
ers have been arriving in just 
about as steady a stream as they 
did during the first week o f the 
season, which opened two weeks 
ago. The aggregate will undoubted
ly come close to 40,000.

Unofficial estimates by railroad 
officials place the total number of 
new settlers and homeseekers who 
have come to Oregon in the first 
half o f tho season at over 15,000. 
From that on up to 1 8,000 is ,th e 
estimated total for 1 his state. The 
the local officials have but occa
sional reports as the amount o f 
equipment being used and the num
ber of extra passengers each of the 
trains are carrying.

With this, a system o f checking 
through a different gateway en
ables the railroads to get at the vol
ume of immigration within a close 
margin.

The Northern Pacific is handling 
more than twice as many colonists 
into this territory as it bi ought out 
!•*.*: season. This estimate is arrived 

by General Passenger Agent A. 
rieland, who wires to Portland 

that for the first ten days o f the 
season they have had over twice as 
much equipment to handle colonist 
...¡J he n r hers business as was 

qui.cd far last season’s business, 
indications, he adds, point to a con
tinuation of the heavy travel during 
the remainder of the season

“ People seem to have awakened 
.» Ihe advantages o f the Northwest 

as never before,”  he continues.
re i:. a greater volume of in

quiries, as well as actual business. 
Connecting lines into St. Paul 
a**e taxed to the utmost.”

the Or' ;h Northern reports arc 
almost as nattering for the w< st.- 
v. .r 1 »rend, l a much more so, so 
far as central Oregon is concerned.
• " ¡3 line h* t :g the piren» to the 
Oregon Trunk, is getting tho hug. r 

i. n o ’ íhr tasín ss dc ; in ri fo 
the interior.

All through wes -bound trains on 
die Harriman system arc carting 
3 .0 .es of re>v settlers, the aveiage 
for a trai now being i i the neigh- 
l) irhood of 200. Nearly all the in
coming trains arc being op rated 
i i  two sections.— Telegram.

Having sold half interest in my 
business to J. E. Norton we have e’e- 
dided to r.ro.i the ret il end and

Just Arrived
FOR SPRING OF 1911

A complete line of 
RADIUS’ SHIRTWAISTS 

MUSLIN WEAK 
SPRING GINGHAMS 

SUITINGS
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 

GOLF SH IR T' 
SUMMER UN I>1 11W EAR

'i lic e  gootln hiv «lit-, et from tlie 
factory ami are Bi lling at prices 
t*> Mitt everybody. It is to tour 
il-1 -res' l-t inspect ll.ene ymalM.

ROSE’S 
CASH STORE

->**•- ■■■Mif: '*■*+* ‘ÎOV ¡*•*'»‘£2*- 'j

' "Willamette" 
T nfs

above ile- 
ge, U lût ed ! I
r-tl., I*. Uni II

F.
deíend-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department. ( f the lnier or 

U. S. Land Oilice at Rose burg, Oregon, 
March 9, 1911.

Notice is li Teby given that SiLvnrd 
L. Weld), of Coquille, Oregcn, who, on 
February l i ,  1900, made Homestead 
entry 13 920 Serial, No. 03901, for the 
west half of the northeast quarter, sec
tion 28, township 28 S., range 13 weal, 
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make lirai live-year proof, 
to establish claim to tlie land above de
scribed, before Edgar A. Dot!
State.s Commissioner, at Myrtle Point, 
Oregon, on the 22d day of April, 1911.!

Claimant name?5 as witnesses: ftt»*- 
p m n A . Culbertson, of Coquille, Ore- 
go»); George W. Cornwell, o f Coquille, 
Oregon: John W. Culbertson, of Cb- 
quille, Oregon : Lafayette Cornwell, of 
Coquille, Oregon.

Rkxjamin F Jon eh, Register.
I

SUMMONS.
in the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, in and for the County of Cooh
Hattie Bledsoe, plaintiff, vs. (). 

Rolirer and Marv A. Rohrer, 
ants Suit in Equity.

To 0 . F. Rohrer and to Mary A. Rohr* 
er, the above named defendants:

In the namé oi the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby noti

fied that you are required to appearrfnd 
answer th * complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled suit and cause 
within six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this summons, fo- 
wit :

Within six weeks from the 2nd day of 
March, A. D. 1911, and if you fail to 
appear and answer on or before the 
13»h day of April, A. I>. 1911, that date 
being the last day of the time pro.-eribed 
in tho order of publication, the plain
tiff will take judgment and decree 
against you and each of you for the 
relief demanded in the complaint, a 
succinct statement » i which is as fol
lows :

That mortgage held by plaintiff 
again-t property mentioned :n com
plaint, to-wit : B!o k nmuhi o'd right
in Sun ■•et Cit .• Coos County. O re g o n , 

according »o pint th; icof on Id«* an I of 
record in the office of flu* county clerk 
of tab1 county,—be foreclosed i.i the 
manner provided by law amt usual 
decree entered th.it sii I property he 
sold according to law and practice of 
court, and proceeds applied to ♦ xpen es

hand sewed 
guaranteed 
Lull weight

N O TIC E L I l i AI. -M.iWLEMKNT.

Notice i hereby given that thè un- 
dersigned has Idei bis final nccount 
in tue : - ■ th** ; dmini.-1ration |(
of t ' e  EstaP* ' ; v t” ;*h.*!j Bcan, de- 
c<*:ise«l, c d th a thè Coiintv Court l«as 
iMmtd ■•* Countv Co :rt Boom, in tlie 
Court House, in t cquilh*, Coos Comi tv

G ommet Rings, 
for guv rope4, 
not to pull cut. 
guaranteed.

Order.-? for sjccial 
given prompt attention.

H. O. Anderson

• ' ^ a a a f T ' ^ ? B B i 2 O T R - t3 h b k £_¿. *

THAT

Our SPRING L IN E  is the best ever shown 
in Coquille.

Silk Foulards, Messaliues, Pongees, Taf
fetas, etc.

Flouncings, Embroideries, Laces.
All Over Embroideries .and Laces— A new 

line from the East.
Velvets in all colors.
Ladies Waists, Skirts and Suits
A camplete line of N O TIO N S.
Summer Goods of every description
A new line of Ladies’ V E L V E T  PUMPS 

and SH O ES Also Patent aud Gun Metal 
Pumps.

Misses’ and Children's Pumps
Everything in Dry Goods and Shoes

R u l e
G. H. CLEAVES

F a l e r n i  cost* 

«■ m ì ! gage ai 
mphih’.t, and 
¡ti i t fi cd an v v

.2iîü’j".'SÔKT-
r.f H anging upon 

ii noto merit h i . t d  in ! 
next to payment t i 
nount  due.

Ti ..t plaintiff bave judgmi*nt ami *1 
«■• e ag i s', dcf.'iidant for* sum of »50 
uiih intere-f t l iceon  at rafe ni 10 

prr*c pci annuiti from the 30th -day j 
o! O» toi», r, 19t 7 and for- atto«!:« * f. . i: ! 
gum of '! 1*9.0 1 « n 1 for po-t.-aml tii-’o rg- j 
men '  .

That defendants ami esci« of th* m 
and all pe -s n.H claiming o." t;» chi in; 
tin«!er them <»r either of (lient h> bar*»**«

V

give our entire attention 
sale busi ! ess.

to the whole*

Very respect fully,
S. V . Nosier 
J. E. Norton.

I believe the church more near
ly responds to the best in human 
nature than any other public or-
gn nizatlon.

Question 3. “ Why arc Uu.ro so
many unchurched people, or people

ich  up, «II from 
t . Brown L eg  

inouili Recke, 
W hite L eg

horn, *]..*> ) j or setting indiai) 
Hunt e, D u c i, $2.0 » per afcttiog.

J. C. Watson.

Ugge for 
I ri e winn rs. b'. < 
born and \\ Lite 1 1, 
>1(0 per sitting.

aial t* reclined of all rights?, cl imj and 
eq"ity *f re<!( mprioit in and !«> n i i 
ii!* rtgage*i premises and eve»y ; art 
thcieof and appnrtena’*̂ *̂  thereto.

Tliat plaintiff’s nu.rtgage be «ledared 
a tirât mortgage.

That plaintiff lutvo «l erce for nil 
dcticicTicv that n ay r« main fter ap
plying pr .« red«» f**«r tlie satisfaction of 
the ju um«*iit and «Iccre«*.

'It.at s 1. e r i ff executf a de* d to the 
pnrvhii. t r within the linn , manner ami J 
provision-5 of law ami that punlia-er 

ì in in»o } o*s -  i «ii by sheriff.
For Mid* « the relief : ; may he tq n- j 

tal I *.
Uerviei* • » » t !.: h gumim«* s is mad«* by; 

'Vati *i in p'.irsuame of nn order 
• by the Honoruh . John E. Had.
■ oi t! e county court of Coo-» Co«m- 

• * Marcii I«t. 19! I.
A. J. : h«rvo*Ml 
L. A. LBjeqvist 

AttC^nrv* for Plainitrf

V T9'I\
Th2 / ’

■SHOE
'UcÄWri <

A Complet«- Shawino a t $5; Sona Few S tfLs  $6

from  th e  s ta rt 
this “ A z h y ” has 

proven a winner. 

A new “ dapper”

Florsheim 
‘ Natural Shape”

last—we have your
size.

If you don’t like 
‘his one “there are
oth er?” tliat you 
oil edit to see be
fore you buy.

pun 
nu.* 
j«ld> 
tv, Oregon, let

Ä 217

L Y O N S  &  JONES
Second Street Coquille, Ore.

f

L J
i
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